
 

Jumpstarter è il programma di formazione e pre-accelerazione cross-industrial organizzato dall’Istituto Europeo di 
Innovazione e Tecnologia attraverso le sei Knowledge and Innovation Community (KIC) tematiche (EIT Health, EIT 
RawMaterials, EIT Food, EIT InnoEnergy, EIT Manufacturing e EIT Urban Mobility). 

L’iniziativa si rivolge a team non costituiti (giovani innovatori, ricercatori, dottorandi e studenti) con un progetto 
imprenditoriale nei settori di attività delle KIC: health & life sciences, agrifood, materie prime, energia, 
manifatturiero avanzato e mobilità urbana

Nel corso del programma i team verranno formati attraverso appositi workshop e bootcamp sulle tematiche del “fare 
impresa”, supportati nella realizzazione del business model e aiutati nello stabilire le necessarie connessioni con  
investitori, potenziali partner e clienti. 

. 

Oltre a ricevere un importante percorso di formazione e ad acquisire preziosi strumenti e competenze indispensabili 
per trasformare la propria idea in impresa, i team selezionati avranno la possibilità di aggiudicarsi un premio in denaro 
di 10.000 € in palio per il miglior progetto di impresa per ciascuna categoria. 

L’iniziativa verrà presentata nel corso di un webinar che si terrà Venerdì 9 aprile alle 11.00 (durata circa un’ora), nel 
corso del quale verrà illustrato il bando, le opportunità offerte e le modalità di adesione al programma. 

Per partecipare al webinar è sufficiente inviare una mail con oggetto “Webinar EIT Jumpstarter” all’indirizzo 
antonio.cusma@cnr.it 

La data ultima per applicare al programma è invece fissata per il 16 aprile. 

Maggiori informazioni a questo link.  

 

https://eit.europa.eu/our-activities/opportunities/eit-jumpstarter-2021�


Program overview

About the program

EIT
Jumpstarter

EIT Jumpstarter is a pre-accelerator program 
for innovators in the healthcare, agri-food,
raw materials, energy, urban mobility and 
manufacturing industries. 

The program contributes to boosting innovation 
and entrepreneurship within Central-Eastern 
and Southern-European Regions by validating 
innovative solutions and connecting them with 
the articulated demands from the industry.

EIT Jumpstarter is ideal for teams with innovative 
business idea, who want to jumpstart their 
company. With the contribution of best-in-class 
experts, creative community, unique know-how 
our aim is to support idea-holders to turn their 
ideas into business. We help them build a viable 
business model around their innovative product 
or service idea, validate it and if their business 
idea is proven to be sustainable, we encourage 
them to register their company.

We introduce teams to partners, investors, 
regulatory bodies and companies that can 
produce their products, their first buyer or a test 
site. They meet major innovation hubs in Europe, 
which is important when they want to enter 
foreign markets.

The program has trained 348 start-up teams 
since 2017, and in 2019 EIT Jumpstarter won the 
Best Association Training Initiative Award of the 
European Association Awards.

Funded by the
European Union



Why it is unique?
EIT Jumpstarter is a very selective, competitive 
program; participating in it opens doors towards 
the European markets and connects the best 
teams with the three EIT Communities’ large 
industrial partners such as GE Healthcare, 
Siemens, Philips, Roche, Bosch, Nestlé, 
Pepsico and Maspex, among others. 

Target groups
Scientific project teams, innovators, scientists, 
PHD students or master’s students

What start-up teams 
say about us?
“The most important thing we got during the com- 
petition is valuable feedback on various aspects 
of our business and good connections to industry 
partners and general advice about how to start our 
business. EIT is down the right road to bring us up 
to par with innovation capitals like San Francisco.” 

– Marios Chryssolouris, Freshstrips

“This joint business bootcamp with Food and Health 
and RawMaterials all coming together really inspired 
us and showed us new perspective on our own 
business idea, and also on the other side working 
in this international environment really boosted us 
to do the next step.”

– Timur Sirman, MagnoTherm

Funded by the
European Union

Funded by the
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Do you have an innovative 
idea and want to jumpstart 
your business?

Is it 
for me? 

What is 
in it for me? 

If you want to bring your idea out of the lab and onto the market, 
earn fundamental entrepreneurial skills and validate your innovative 

idea and jump-start your business, apply today to EIT Jumptarter.

Apply through: 
apply.eitjumpstarter.eu

Applications close on:  April 16th / 2021

If you are an innovator 
in the following domains: 

healthcare, agri-food sector, 
raw materials, sustainable 

energy, urban mobility, 
manufacturing.

Through the program 
you will receive support 
from the best-in-class 

mentors and have 
a chance to win up to 

€ 10 000.
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